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A SCIENTIST WITH PERRY IN JAPAN: THE JOURNAL OF DR.
JAMES MORROW. Edited by Allan B. Cole. Univ. of North Carolina
Press, Chapel Hill, N. C., 1947. xxvi + 307 pp. $4.
This journal has never hitherto been published and, while it presents many
interesting facts, it has little to offer of medical interest. It may indeed seem
curious that James Morrow, M. D., University of Pennsylvania, 1846, should
have been selected by Secretary of State Edward Everett to accompany Perry in
1853 as "Agriculturalist." It seems even more strange that an observant man,
medically trained, should have written a journal with practically no notice of
medical topics, for he must have encountered many things, beyond the cutaneous
diseases so common in Japan, to attract a physician's interest. But perhaps he
merely followed to the letter the instructions of the good Secretary who,
although he adored Greek and oratory, may have had little interest in the ills
of his fellow men except for the hay fever of Daniel Webster. -GEO. H. SMITH